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Tite aecompanying document lias reoeno
ini terris, t (lie Provincial Grand, Lodge of
Canada Weqt; but it enibodivs, muagestii of
main importancon made by myseif, principally
on the suîbdivision ojf flic cxisling Districts
ant Ille ofttn Wiiarrant,; andi il inay bc
assurnced, therciorc -aq appliîu to Ille Lodges
in Canada -encraiiy.

Under titese cironinstaréees, and Iin view
net ouly of te necessity for promupt acthe"
upon tho subject matter ofiflic document itseif,
but, so far as 1 amn personaliy concernced, of
rny carty itdrawal ftomn my prte8ent office,
it is my wiah that you %vould cause tile doctu-
mnent antiftic communication to bo gencrally
prinled and circuiaîed for fi]i information of
the Lodges under iny jurisdiltion as %veil as of
ail Englisit Ma.sotîs; -e that, ai the next
meeting of te Grantd Ludgc for titis D)istrict,
the Lodgçes and tiroir reprczieri at ives, and flice
niembers of Ilite Grand Lodge, may comaelire-
pared wvitl seme deftnite plan or mode for
meeting the Grand Mastcr's sutYIgestiens, and
for the imînediate nomittaiion. of Provincial
Grand Mfasters for the nev Districts. 1 have
lakzon ripont myself la state my wishi in respect
of these nominations, beeause il is my persua-
sion that the rccommended subdivisions, if
approvcd in P. G. T.odce as Wveil as tire nomi-
nations, ivilli mccl with lte iminediate concur-
rence of tite Grand Master. ''ie District
Ledgeg will bc in a more independent antd
social connection wvith cadli other and much
delay and annoyattce viii bc tiis avoidcd.
My suggestion eannot bîtt recommend itself
Io ail tite wei-wishers of flic crafî %vit desire
te maintain Englisit connection, anti, ail once,
net eniy reliove îlletnselves iremn prescut dif-
ficuities 'but tend, il is ta bhoopcd, te renewvcd
fraternal feelinge even amnt-- titose wlo hlave
estranged themselves from us.

It is net the Icasi zgreabie part of My drtty
te knov flhat no hasty or imprudent action fins
been taken, cither by myscif, or tlio Grandi
Lodg, ltndcr tlie utîpicasant dliffferencesl'
which have existf d, for nearly twoe years past.
Forbearance lia beau reproached ta mec on
one sida, wviilst flot a uifle îaîrnting 1M.s been
thrown eut oni the oter. Tire lime bas cerne,
however, whcn it is seen that impatience anti
excitement would have been premature anti
cuipabie, and wvhen, il is ta bc hoped, a -enle-
tai gond feeling rnay prevail.

T have been compeiied, t ailude ta myseif
and mny eariy resignalion of office, whicii 1
have oniy retained te titis tume,,vit tite view
and in tho hope of being entrustcd with the
announcement of somte sttcli nicaules 11- Ilhese
subniitted. Tite constant occupation, in other
duties remninds me that my office should ho
fillied by sorte one, not more zealous or more
anxious for fie interesis of the crait, but vh
will have more lime and botter talents te ap-
ply te the performance of ils dutieq. Af ter
upwards of 30 years, 1 may say, conistantiy
anxd activeiy connecled with. the Institution,

1 mnay lthimk mnyiselifftled te wvitIidraw froni
Ile burden and iheat. ofîfli day ; anid il %vil],
thertofore, ho my plixpose teIoune ho Ilte
Provincial Gratnd Lodge, ai ils next îîtcetintr,
tuaIt my latter of resignatioti Nvill accotnpany
tito report of ils proccediîîgs, te fle Grtaid
el~astcr iu Eitglitt.

Il. is My desite, thereforte, earnesîily andi for-
cibly le inîpress upon lite Lodgt'Q tite propricty
of attenditg flitc text meetingof tii Provincial
Grand Lotige, fially prepare(i ta inako tr net-
ccs5ary representatiois te flie A'l. W. [lite
Granda Master.

1 itave tuie houotto bc .,
V. IV. sir atît Brother,

Yottut; fraternal1k,
cSigiied), IV. liADiGLEV. P. 6i. Il.

Of 1%lontrezil anti Wulliam 1 lenîî.
Ta

Tite V. W. lire. J. 0. M\opFATT.,
Provincial Grand.qerelarv.

OGILVY MOFFAT, P. (;. Sec.

Provincial Grand Lodje,
District of Montrcal & William lHen ry.

Montrei, 9îiî Aprii, 18.57.
V. WV. &DmAR Sui & BaetTiii.n,-]By coin-

rnaitd of tt R. IV. Ilite P'rovincial Grand Mas-
ter- of timis District, 1 htave the lionor of trants-
xiling copy cf a sialement made by lte M.
W., tr Grand Master of En'glantd, lime Far) of
Zetland, te tlie United Grand Lod-je, ai the
Qu.trterly Commnunicat ion, Itelti in London, oni
theo ltlt Mareh lasi, witl ruference Io Ilte pire-
sent position a£ Tila.-soitie affairs lin Cainada.
and le il, as wveii as t> li thter frorn flic I.W.
flite Provincial Grand M\aster of flte District
accornpanying the Fanie, 1 have ta roqueFt
yoiîr particular and earnest attention and con-
sideration.

1 have lte lioner te be,
Dear Sir and Brother,

Yours tntiy & fraternally,
iG ILVY MOFFAi'T,

P. (;. Secy.

Tite old adage, flit 14drotwninZ men catch
ai tr ts is certainiv excmpiificd te a con-
siderabie oxtent in fle apparent avidity ivitlî
wviichtflic expirinz aîtthorities-tito Proviîicia'
G. M. a-ad his Sccrehary, ai leari of lte Dis-
trict of Mlontreal and William lloîtry grasp a
tite gracions wvords uttcreci h" flite Grandt Mae-
ter at the March meetin- of flie Grnd Lodje
of Engiand. His Lord.siip, indecd, izaicI no-
thing abouiiis or anyoîher P'rovinciatl disqtrict.
excopu Canada West. Bill Ille P.1.scemrs
te tltink, il may ho assuîncd, that lifs rcunathks
may have refèrence In Caiiada.--gcneraliy.
Supposing this te be the case, which is fiter
ail rnerr assuniptieni, %%, eau sec ne advan-
mage Nvhici cau resuit from il. Tite so-caiied
concessions coma ton late, and are of fee am-
biguous and forccd a character te avail aay-

thittg in flie seuleoment of Canadian masonic
allatirs. lit lact, lie reai concces&ton8 ia pro-
posed. Provinciial Grandu Lotîges always biad
flie riglit te rccnmmcnd a brother for flie office
of Provinceial Grand Mlaster, andtirlie Grand
Master nilvays hat flie powver te do just whiat,
lie îmoi says ho sitail bc reatiy te do.-unless
for caus~es whlmi lie shiai ho preparieti te jus-
lily-le appoint snch Brother. latitisw~e have
tothiitg îiov--no action of Granti Lodge-no
citange of lawv-no eslablisicd policy-no
t'indiiîg fnittter-Grandi Mashr;-nothing aI ail
wvortil a strawv.

Aq to graitting wvarra uts, we cannot sec ltat
fli e sigittes inîtimation is given thint aimy aîch
liower xvill ie aiinwcd te Provinicial Grand
Ledges,- notwithshanding flice cshaoy int
wvhich flie haro mnition ef te îiing scoms te
have îhroni ou Provincial Grand iMaster.
Intiect, the Grand Master of Englind distinct-
iy --OhOts flit lie wvill consent te ne chiange~ of
flie sîabliied iaw6 of Granîd Lodge, atnd wvitii-
etît snrib chatîge Provincial Grantd Lod-es eaui
itover do moere litant îtcy htave always, donc-
issue tlis pctsat ions, bît net warrants.

Placing ii flie bands of Provincial Grand
Mlasîcîs hfank, certifirales Io lie iised îvheit
rec1uircdl,, ottiti dotîhticss prove a cenvenience
antd orte Nviîici colonial mansons nttglt, always
ta )lave cnjoycd. No law, regîtîation, or any-
îtitg cise but a siîorl-sigied poiicy lias ever
existcd te prevent il.

A ny attvantage Io Canadian masonry wvhich
mtghl possîbiy arise froin a diminution of
Grandt Lodge focsq, wouidl ho more tItan count-
terbaianced by flie preposeti seheme of divid-
ng flie Prov-ince mbt a large nutmber of dis-

trict:. Tlo titik ni sjcit a sehenie as applica-
ble ta Lowcr Canada is perfecîly tîbstird.
Noitlhcr lite P>rovincial Grand Lodge of ïMon-
treal anti William Henry, witi about a dozen
betiges, uer that of Queboc, aud Throe Rivers,
,with îhireo lodges, hias ever been able la do
more titan harely pay fli ecxpcnseseof meeting
once or twice a-yoar. To buîtd muaseniehalls,,
establisi niasenie libraries, found asylums for
flie aged, inftrn ai liîcpiess, or Ie do any-
îhing cise wvhich tire heimevoieni spirit nofrma-

soîyconiempiates, was nover ihoîtghl ni.
IVo remetiber iweli, Mienm ant application te
flie Provincial Grandt Lodgo of Montreai and
Wiliatnî Hecnry for tire pitiful sumn of £5, (a
surît which several of tlie privale lodges lîad
advaticed) for flice relief of a poar wvidow and
hier ilirce or four lîtîlo orpijans, wzvas rejcted
oit flie greutîd of lia funds. Where nowv, wve
ask, are flie badges tt bc foun mn Ibis section
of Canata, te niake up Ilte Provincial Gratnd
I.odges, flie organi?.atioit of vhtich tho P. G.
M. sestrongly recommends? There arelivo,
and ltvo offly-St. Paui's and Dorchiester~
wvhich have netaffl'tiated wvith tire Grand Lodge
oi Canada, %vitiîin the limite of Ibis district;
and tilere are Ilîrce, and three onîy,w~ithitî the
limits of flie District ni Quebec and Tliree Ri-
vers. I{ow mnany Provincial Grand Lodges,


